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TECH NICAL REPORT : 
STREET AND ROAD MAI NTE NANCE 
Apr il 1981 
Donal d F .  Nor r i s and 
Vanessa F. Heste r 
INTROD UCTION 
Thi s Report addresses an inc reas ingl y compl ex and costl y prob l em fac ing 
l ocal governments: name l y, street and road maintenance . It was written to 
p r ov i de in f ormat ion and gui dance to local pub l i c  of f ic ial s and 
profe ss i onals in the f ie l d  on new and pe rhaps bette r ma terials, methods and 
e qui pment for street and road mai.ntenanc e . 
Prov i ded he re is an ov erv i ew of sever al al te rnative and innova tive 
methods of stree t  and road ma intenanc e in thr ee areas : pothole repa i r; 
pavement cracking and repa i r; an d asphalt recyc l i ng .  In additi on, an anno-
t ated bib l i ogr aphy cov e r ing ge ne ral aspe cts of stre et and road maintenance, 
pothol e re pa i r, pavement cr acki ng and repa ir, and asphalt re cyc l i ng is 
i nclude d. 
The authors wish to thank the fol l owing per sons for the ir assistance 
and for the ir reviews of the initial dra ft of this Re port . They are : A. B .  
Webb, Jr . ,  District Engineer, The Asphalt Institute; Wi l l i s  Wh i tney, 
Engineer ing Exte nsi on Spe c ial ist, Center for Loc al Gove rnment Te chnology, 
Oklahoma St ate Un ivers ity; and F rank E .  Ki rk and A. C .  Lock, Jr . ,  
Engineer ing and Pub l i c Works Consultants, Mun ic i pal Te chnic al Advisory 
Se rvice , The Un iversi ty of Tennessee . Even wi th the expe r t  assistance 
p rov ided by these pe rsons, any er rors rema in ing in the manusc r ipt are the 
r e sponsib ility of the authors al one . 
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S upport for the development of this Report wa s provided by a grant from 
the National Science Foundation, Directorate for Engineer ing and Applied 
Science , Division of Intergovernmental Science and Public Technology , as 
well as by direct and indirect support from the Univer sity of Tennessee. 
Any opinions ,  findings , or conclusions expressed herein are those of the 
authors and do not necessarily re flect the view s of the National Science 
Foundation. 
PROBLEM NO . 1 : POTHOLE S 
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Po tholes ma y be de s c r ib ed as bowl- shaped failur e s  in a roadwa y . They 
a r e  the re s ul t  of local i z ed pavemen t di s in tegra t i on caused by such thing s 
a s  po o r  dra inage or improper st r ee t  de sign or cons tr uct ion re sul t ing in 
base or subbase fa il ure . An impo r tant fac to r in po tho l e  developmen t is the 
f ree ze- thaw cyc l e  ex pe r ienced in many pa r t s  of the country dur ing the 
winter months . Onc e the pavement sur face is broken ,  de t e r io ra t i on con-
t inue s at an ac c e l er a ted ra te . 
Po tho l e  ma intenance i s  a cont inuing problem and is of ten requi red at a 
t ime when i t  is di f f ic ul t to make permanen t repa i r s . F o r  exampl e ,  mo s t  
p o tho le s  appe ar dur ing cold , we t we athe r cond i t i ons during which mo s t  cold­
m ix pa tching rna te r ial s will no t ad he re sa t i s f ac t o r ily to the ro ad bed and 
when ho t mix is e i t her unava i l ab le or i t  i s  no t fe a s i b l e  to kee p i t  ho t 
f rom plan t to repa i r s i te . Und er the se condi t io ns, trad i t ional me t ho d s  of 
r epa ir may no t be suc c e s s ful and po tho l e s  may requ ire nume rous pa tching s . 
For the se and other rea son s, mo re e f fe c t iv e pa tch ing me tho ds ar e b e ing 
s o ught by s ta te and local gov e rnmen t s . A l imited sampl e of al terna t ive 
m e tho d s  and ma ter ial s i s  repo r t ed in the page s tha t fo l l ow .  The se includ e: 
U . P . M .  High Pe r fo rmance Co ld Pa tch; the Perma Pa tch Mach i ne ; The AMZ 
machine; f o aming asphalt ; ho t-mix pa tch ing; c o ld-mix patching; and e f fe c-
t i ve train ing fo r s t r e e t  and road ma intenanc e crews . Each al terna t ive i s  
trea ted brie f l y  and so ur c e s  o f  add i t io nal inf o rm a t ion including read ing s, 




Alternative Number 1: 
U.P.M. High Performance Cold Patch 
U. P.M. is a high performance bi tuminous street patching material com-
p osed of a specially treated liquid asphal t blend, which is plant mixed 
wi th locally available aggregate. Adhesive strength and durability are 
obtained by the asphalt blend formulation. Application is easily 
accomplished with hand tools. The ma terial may be used in potholes that 
have not been cleaned or squared and without a tack coat. It is simply 
shoveled into the hole and compacted with a hand tamper or truck wheels. 
U.P.M. Cold Patch has a minimum stockpile life of one year and is produced 
in various grades, each designed for a different temperature usage range. 
One such grade enables it to be applied in temperatures as low as - l � F . A 
street may be opened to tra f fic immediately upon completion of the patch. 
I mpact: U.P.M.'s performance under cold, wet weather conditions has been 
tested in several locations and has consistently been found superior to 
standard cold patch materials. Further, tests in a variety of locations 
have shown that if a U.P.M. patch survives the first four months, it 
appears to become the equivalent of a permanent patch. 
At present, U.P.M. has been used by the state Departments of 
Transportation of and/ or by local governments in Colorado, Illinois, 
Kentucky, Michigan, New York, North Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia, West 
Virginia, and Wisconsin. 
Cost Analysis: The determining factor of whether to use U.P.M. or standard 
cold mix is the relative performance of the two products. A ton of U.P.M. 
Cold Patch costs approximately $55 in Tennessee, compared with an average 
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price of $20/ton for standard cold mix. In calculating cos t, however, it 
must be remembered that studies have shown U.P.H. to have a 70 t o  92 per­
cent chance of becoming a permanent patch. Thus, especially when labor and 
equipment costs are added, U. P.M. 
alternative than cold patching. 
appears to be a more cost effective 
In discussing any "all-weather," permanent patching material however, 
the following caveat expressed by one expert in the field should be con­
sidered. While many users are pleased with the results of these materials, 
claims such as those indicating that the material can be placed in any con­
ditions without cleaning or preparing the pothole to form a com pletely 
permanent patch may be excessively optimistic. Nevertheless, such 
materials may provide an effective alternative to traditional patching 
methods and, according to several studies, appear to have done so in a 
variety of locations. 
Availability: U.P.M. Liquid Asphalt Blend is usually sold in bulk to local 
asphalt plant operators. At the plant, it is mixed wi th local aggrega tes 
under the supervision of representatives from the Sylvax Corp oration. 
After mixing, it is stockpiled and sold to municipalities and other custo-
mers. Goverrunental agencies which operate their own plants may purchase 
the material directly from Sylvax. U.P.H. 







Atlanta and is expected to become available from plants in Knoxville and 
Nashville in coming months. 
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Sele cted Readings on U.P.M.: 
"Stop the Pothole Dollar Drain", The American Ci ty and County, March 1978, 
p . 55. 
Street Patching Operations : Field Test Evaluation Program, Sylvax UPM, 
Public Te chnology, Inc., Was hington, D.C. 
Sylvax UPM Winter Street Patch, Texas Innovation Group, Dis patch 3, Urban 
Programs Group, Center for Strategic Technology, Texas Engineering 
Experiment Station, Texas A & M University. 
Manufacturer: 
Sylvax Chemical Corporation 
342 Madison Avenue 
New York, New York 10173 
(212) 867-5005 
A lte rnative Number 2 :  
Perma Patch 
Perma-Patch represe nts a new approach to pothole patching. It is the 
concept of all steps of repair being accomplished by a single machine which 
is operated by one person. Although this innovative technique remains in 
an experimental stage, should the Perma-Patch system prove its reliability 
o ver time, it appe ars to have a strong commercially viable future. 
Perma-Patch is a me chanized paveme nt patching machine for year-round 
use in repairing roadway potholes and other localized failure s. The self -
contained unit is moun ted on a Dodge truck chassis wi th an ope ra tor com-
partment. It can travel at highway speeds and is capable of trans porting 
enough material to do a day's work. Without leaving the cab, the operator 
can do the entire patching operation using the electronic control switching 
panel connected to the hydraulic power system. Material temperatures 
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can be maintained up to 350°F, and an average 6" to 12" repair requires one 
t o  two minutes. 
An attached propane heater heats the pothole sufficiently to eliminate 
the need for squaring and cleaning out the hole. An emulsified asphalt is 
used as a tack coat, followed by the patching mix material and tamping. 
Impact: The Perma-Patch machine is capable of patching under a variety of 
conditions, making it use ful for year-round pothole repair. All phases of 
the patching process are secured by the use of a single machine in a time­
e fficient manner which produces a permanent patch. Various types of 
patching materials may be used including cold or ho t mix asphal ts and 
recycled asphalt. 
C ost Analysis: At present, the cost of a Perma-Patch machine is estimated 
at $40,000 to $45,000. The State of Colorado has tested and evaluated this 
machine and preliminary findings indicate an economic savings of approxima­
tely 50 percent over conventional pa tching techniques wi th the use of the 
Perma-Patch machine. These savings are realized in reductions of person­
nel, equipment, and materials costs over more traditional patching methods. 
Availability: At the time of the research for this Report, the Perma-Patch 
machine was available only to the Colorado Department of Transportation 
which was renting the only existing model. The designer indicated that 
m ore interest in the prototype machine must be shown before pr oduction may 
begin. The potential of the machine has not been exhausted and it is con­
ceivable that equipment similar to it is being considered by other manufac-
turers. 
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Selected Readings on Perma-Patch: 
Dennis E. Donnelly, "Experience With A Mechanized Pavement Patching Machine 
in Colorado", Proceedings of the National Road and Street Maintenance 
Con ference, Center fo r Local Governmen t Technology, Oklahoma Sta te 
University, April, 1980. 
"Potholes: A Simple Problem with Few Simple Solutions", Maintenance Aid 
Digest, Committee on Maintenance, American Association of State Highway 
and Transportation O f f icials, lvashington, D.C., July 1978 
Manu facturer: 
Perma-Patch Company 
8198 S. Marshall Street 
Littleton, Colorado 80123 
(303) 979-6986 
Alternative Number 3: 
AMZ Machine 
The AMZ Machine repairs potholes using the proven concept of pressure. 
The machine is constructed on a twelve foot trailer which can be attached 
to the rear of a dump truck. The trailer contains a heated tank for 
emulsion, an air compressor, a funnel-like bin to receive aggregate and 
dual hoses for emulsion and air or aggregate. The dump truck feeds aggre-
gate into the bin on the trailer for feeding under pressure into the hose. 
The AMZ machine is plugged into any normal A. C. outlet overnight to heat 
the asphalt emulsion in the 120 gallon insulated tank. 
To pa teh a pothole, a jet air nozzel blows dirt and wa ter ou t of the 
hole and its surrounding edges. Next, asphal t emulsion is sprayed under 
pressure into the pothole, sealing all opening s and fissures. The edges 
and broken areas are also sprayed. The hole need not be squared. Finally, 
the aggregate is added and the pothole is filled with aggregate mixed with 
emulsion under pressure. No rolling is required. 
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Impact: The AMZ machine eliminates the need for plant mix, tack coat, com-
paction, or any other additional equipment. One person can easily operate 
the machine, with another person to drive the truck thus reducing the need 
for large pothole patching crews. It is a quick, simple method of repair 
which produces a lasting patch and is especially effective in skin patching 
alligator cracks. 
Cost A nalysis: As of the fall of 1980, the A"1Z machine cost $29,000.00. 
Current prices can be obtained by contacting the manu facturer. 
Availability: The manu facturer is based in Nashville and has sold the 
machine to several Tennessee Municipalities, including Clarksville, 
Kingsport and Nashville, and to the Tennessee Department of Transportation. 
Selected Readings on the AMZ Machine: 
"Potholes: A Simple Problem wi th Few Simple Solutions", Haintenance Aid 
Digest, Committee on Maintenance, American Association of State Highway 
and Transportation O fficials, Washington, D.C., July 1978. 
Manu facturer: 
Zimmerman Equipment Corporation 
1808 W est End Avenue 
Nashville, Tennessee 37203 
(615) 329-4107 
Alternative Number 4: 
Foamed Asphalt 
Foamed Asphal t consists of asphal t and a foaming addi tive which when 
sprinkled with a small amount of water, produces a foaming e f fect. This is 
essentially a cold mix method of repair because none of the elements must 
be heated to the extreme temperatures required for a standard hot mix. The 
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material is applied over an aggregate mix by squirting it through a spe-
cially designed nozzle. When compressed, the combined asphalt and aggre-
gate harden rapidly. 
Impact: Foamed asphalt has several ad vantages. First, it is tolerant of a 
wide variety of aggregate. Second, a somewhat smaller amount of asphalt is 
needed for foamed asphalt than is used in regular hot mix. (Some sources 
contend a savings in asphalt of up to one-half can be achieved with foamed 
asphalt.) Third, the mixed emulsion and aggregate do not need to be heated 
to the extreme temperatures of hot mix. 
It should be noted that foamed asphalt pr ojects in North Dakota and 
Oklahoma found the water content of the foamed asphalt mix to be critical 
to the success of base construction. 
Selected Readings on Foamed Asphalt: 
UPSIG Newsletter, Issue 80-2, "Pothole Patching Material Being Looked At", 
Upper Plains States Innovation Group, Box 2755, Bismark, ND 58501. 
FHWA, Construction Evaluation Report, "Foamed Asphalt Construction in 
North Dakota", Project R -1-804(07)030. 
Manufacturer: 
Conoco 
P.O. Box 2197 
Houston, Texas 72001 
(713) 965-1576 
Alternative Number 5: 
Hot Mix Patching 
Hot mix asphalt makes long-lasting pa tches that develop stability 
rapidly. To make the proper hot-mix patch, the pothole must first be 
cleaned out. That is, all old material in the area to be removed to the 
depth necessary to reach dry material. The excavation should extend at 
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l ea s t a foot into the good pavement surr ound i ng the area to be pa tched . 
Holes should be "s quared up " and the pavement cu t shou ld be re ct angular or 
s qua re in shape . The sur fa ce of the expo s ed unde r ly i ng layer should be 
cleaned wi th brooms and / or blown out wi th compre s sed air . Once i t  is 
cleaned and s qua red , the ho le is then gi ven a light tack coat , ba ckf il led 
w i t h  a de ns e -g raded ho t asphal t plant mix whi ch is s pread carefully to pr e -
vent segrega t ion . The area i s  then compa cted wi t h  a vibratory-p la te com-
p ac t o r , rolle r ,  or the rear wheel s  of a load ed truck . The f ini shed patch 
should be compact ed to the leve l of the sur r ound ing pavement . 
Impact : The pro cedure ou tl ined above is an ef fe ct ive me t hod of repa iring 
p o t ho le s  and crea t ing a pe rmane nt pa t ch .  Its only limi t at ions are : 1) hot 
patching is limi t ed in many pa rts of the coun t ry to the wa rme r  roonths of 
t he year be cau se plant mix may no t be avai l ab le in the winter: and 2 )  crews 
mus t  be wel l  t rained in prope r patch ing techni que s . 
Ava ilabil i ty: Abundant . Ho t mix may be obt ained fr om ba t ch pl ant ope ra-
t o rs throu ghou t the coun t ry dur ing the warme r months (Mar ch through 
November in Tenne s see). In recent yea r s , howeve r ,  the cos t of  plant mix 
has be come a conce rn for many local gove rnment s .  
Se le cted Readings on Ho t Mix Pa t ching: 
"Aspha l t  Pavi ng Maintenance I - Pat ch ing " ,  OSU Exten s i on Fa ct s D-I022, 
Center for Lo cal Gove rnment Te chno logy , Oklahoma State Unive rs i ty . 
The Asphal t Ins t i tu t e , Aspha l t  in Pavement Maintenance , Manual MS-16. 
"Ut i l i z a t ion of Asphal t Emuls i ons in Highway Cons tru ct ion and Mainte nance ", 
Training Workshop Ins t ruct o r s  Manua l ,  U . S . Depa rtment of Transpo r ta­
t ion , November 1979. 
Supp l ier s :  
Lo cal Ho t-Mix As phal t plant s 
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Alternate Number 6: 
Cold-Mix Patching 
The cold-mix patch is an alternative currently in wide use around the 
country, especially in the winter months when hot mix plants are closed. 
Cold-mix is made with asphalt cement and a liquifier. The liquifier is a 
petroleum oil such as kerosene or naptha put into the AC either by the 
manufacturer or at the hot mix plant. 
When designed and installed properly and under the right conditions, 
cold-mixes can reach the quality of good hot mix, and have ability to be 
stockpiled for later use. Patching procedures are basically identical to 
those used with the hot mix patch. In addition, cold-mix traditionally has 
been the only op tion avail able in many parts of the country for winter 
month patching. 
As wi th some other methods of pothole repair, technically prof icient 
installation of a cold-mix pa.tch is of major importance. This is why many 
studies have shown that several of the alternatives presented earlier in 
this report are more cost effective than cold-mix and are receiving 
increasing attention by local governments around the country. 
Alternative Number 7: 
Training 
Pothole repair may be the most widespread sing le problem in street and 
road maintenance. Regardless of the methods, materials or equipment used, 
effective pothole patching requires skill and close supervision, and it is 
essential that it be done correctly. Every year local governments spend a 
great deal of time and money repairing potholes. Often, the lack of tech-
nieal expertise or supervision, which results in improper pothole repair, 
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means that the same holes must be filled over and over again--a costly and 
time consuming process. Training road maintenance crews to install proper 
lasting patches--that is, to do it right the first time--will reduce call-
backs, thus saving rna terials and labor cos ts. As simple and straightfor-
ward as this sounds, however, it is apparently something that has escaped 
the attention of many local governments. 
A road maintenance training program presented to the road crews and 
supervisors should train them in proper maintenance and scheduling tech­
n iques and should include printed and audio-visual materials and classroom 
presentations as well as on-the-street "hands-on" instruction. These 
programs should be oriented to the work on the street and , thus, should not 
be overly complex or sophisticated. 
Impact: The ef fective training of street maintenance crews to perform 
proper repairs would mean more miles of road maintained for fewer dollars. 
The savings would be realized in reductions of labor, materials and equip­
ment costs. 
Currently, such training programs are of fered by the Departments of 
Transportation in several states, by the American Public Works Association 
and the Asphalt Institute, and by technical assistance and governmental 
training agencies in several states. Further, at least a few of these are 
"packaged" programs with slide-tape, film or videotape presentations and 
supporting printed materials suitable for use by local street or road main­
tenance departments. 
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Se le cted Re adings o n  Tr aining: 
F lo yd Burke , Ro ad Mai n t enance Te chni cal Handbook , De p ar t ment of Local 
Go ve r nment , St ate of Ken tucky , October 1 977 . 
W . W. B ake r  and Ne al McCaleb "Maintenance Crew", The Asphal t  In s ti tu t e  
Quarter ly , Apr i l  1 96 1 , p . 5 .  
F ield Maintenance Manual f o r  Geo rgi a Countie s  Lo cal Ro ad s  and S tree t s ,  
Dep ar t ment of Tr ans po r t at ion , St ate of Geo rg i a ,  Augus t  1 979 . 
Con tacts f o r  Tr aining: 
Ame r i can Publi c Wo rks As so ci at ion 
1 301 Penns y lvan i a  Avenue NW 
Sui te 40 1 
W ashing ton , DC 20004 
(202) 393-2792 
The Asphal t In s t i t ut e  
As phal t In s t i tu t e  Boule vard 
C o l lege P ark , Maryland 20740 
(301) 779-4880 
Cent er f o r Go vernme n t  Tr ain i ng 
The Un i ve r s i ty o f  Tenne s s ee 
P . O .  Box 24 1 80 
Nashvi lle , Tenne s s e e  37202 
(6 1 5 ) 25 1 - 1 401 
Cente r f o r  Lo c al Go vernment Te chno logy 
5 05 Eng ineer ing No r th 
Oklaho ma St at e Un i ve rs i ty 
St i llwat e r , Oklaho ma 74074 
Muni ci pal Te chni cal Ad vi so ry Ser vi ce 
89 1 20th St reet 
The Un i ve rs i t y  of Tenne s see 
Knoxvi l le , Tenne s see 379 1 6 
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CONCLUSION 
Pro bab l y  the mo st widel y used me tho d s  of po t ho l e  repa i r  are ho t and 
c o ld- mix pa tchi ng .  As we have i nd ic a t ed , howeve r ,  co r r e c t  repa i r  tech-
ni que , pr o pe r equi p men t and pro p e r  wea ther cond i t ions are cr i t ic al to the 
suc ce ssf ul use of the se me thod s .  Becau se the se cond i t ions are no t al ways 
p re sent , e f f o r t s  to devel o p  a cos t-e f fe c t ive , ye a r-round potho l e  re med y 
which ca n be used i n  bo th we t or dry , ho t or cold we a t he r  ha s been und e rway 
f o r  the pa s t  seve ral ye a rs . Thr ee of the al t erna t ive s pr e se n t ed ( U. P. M. ,  
Pe rma- Pa tch Machi ne ;  fu�Z Machi ne ) p ur po r t to p rov id e the long-awa i t ed 
a nswe r  to the i ss ue of yea r  round pa tching . 
O ne a 1  t e r native no t ex pl o r ed he re whi ch can hel p to com ba t  the high 
c o s t  o f  po t ho l e repa i r  i s  coope r a t i o n be tween ne igh bor ing mun ic i pal i t i e s  
a nd be twee n ci t ie s and cou nt ie s. It se em s on ly rea so na bl e  tha t loc al 
g overn ment s coul d  red uc e the co s t  of ro ad re pa i r s  i f  they could s hare cos t s  
o f  the pe r so n nel , e qu ipme nt and ma t e r ia ls need ed fo r such ma in t enance .  
Al t ho ugh thi s i s  no t a wid e spr ead prac t ic e  and ha s c lear pol i t i c al impl i c a­
t io ns, a s  c o st s  co nt i nue to e s c al a te it i s  ho ped tha t coope r a t i o n  among 
l ocal gove rnme nt s  i n  st ree t ma i nte nance wi l l  beg in to o c cur on an 
i nc rea si ng l y f req ue nt ba si s. 
Thi s  sect i on ha s cov ered a fe w of the mo re pr eval e n t  al t e rna t ive and 
i nnova t ive me thod s  av ail ab le fo r repa i r ing potho l e s .  Al l pr ic e s  are ba sed 
o n  1980 d a ta a nd are sub je ct to cha nge .  Fo r f ur t her in fo rma t io n  o n  the se 
a nd ad d i  tio nal me tho d s  of po tho le repa i r, the read e r  is re fe r red to the 
read i ng s  a nd so urc e s o f  tech nical a ss i sta nce li s ted he re in as we l l  as to 
the Anno ta ted Bi bl i ography i nc luded in thi s Repo rt .  Fo r add i t i o nal info r-
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ma tion on the ava i l ab i l i ty , pe r f ormance and cos t-e f fe c t ivene ss of t he 
materia l s  and equi pmen t pr e sented her e , the reade r is refe r r ed to equi pme nt 
and ma ter ial manuf actur e r s  and supp l ie r s  and to the c i t ed state and local 
g ove rnme n t  use r s . Loc al government s  in Tenne s see are enc ouraged to contac t  
MTAS for addi t i onal inf orma tion or techn i c al a s s i s tance i n  pothol e 
pa tching. 
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PROBLEM NO . 2: PAVEMENT CRACKING AND REPAIR 
Cracks appear in aspha1 t pavement in a variety of shapes and occur as 
the result of a number of causes . For example, cracking patterns may be 
longitudinal, transverse, diagonal or block . Cracks are most commonly 
caused by movements in the pavement beneath the overlay, often due to tem-
perature or moisture changes. Other causes include traf fic, earth move-
ments, loss of moisture in subgrades or asphalt shrinkage. 
The cracking pattern is frequently the same for various causes and for 
various states of distress . Crack filling may be the proper treatment in 
s ome cases . In others, comple te removal of the a ffected area and base 
rep air must be completed before ef fective repair can be mad e .  
For these and other reasons, more ef fective methods of repairing pave-
ment cracking are being sought by state and local governments . A few of 
these methods are rep orted in the pages that follow . They include: the 
s queege method for reparing small cracks; slurry seal; geotextiles; asphalt 
rubber; sulphur asphalt; and sulphur concrete . Each alternative is treated 
briefly and sources of additional information, including read ings, manufac-
turers and users and , when available, cost and impact data, are provided . 
ALTERNATIVE SOLUTIONS 
Alternative Number 1: 
Squeege Method for Repairing Small Cracks 
I f  the cracks are less than 1/8 inch wide, a simple squeege technique 
may be used for repair . First, the cracks must be thoroughly cleaned and 
d ried by using a compressed air jet to blow out loose material, then 
brushed with a wire brush to remove more stubborn material . Next, an 
emulsion slurry or an emulsion mixed with sand should be forced into the 
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c racks un til it is 1/4 inch from the sur face. Af te r it has cured , the 
s ealing should be finished by filling the remainder of the crack with 
emulsified asphal t using a pouring po t and a hand squeege. Finally , the 
s urface sho uld be sprinkled with sand. 
For tho se cracks over 1/8 inch wid e  and in pavemen ts Which have 
experienced numerous small cracks , othe r me tho ds  are availab l e  fo r repai r. 
These include slurry seal , ge o tex tile s , asphal t rubbe r ,  sulphur asphal t and 
s ul pur concrete. Each is de sc rib ed bel ow. 
Alt ernative Number 2: 
Slurry Seal 
Slurry seal is a thin asphalt surface treatment app lied by a continuous 
p roce s s machine to worn pavements to seal them from water pene tration. In 
t he sl urry seal , the asphal t is emul sified and as a gene ral recommenda tion 
is spread no t to exceed 1/2" thick. The slurry consi s t s  of emulsified 
a s phalt ,  aggregate c: d water Which are mixed and placed in to a special 
s pr eade r  box which squeeges out the material. A good base is nece ssary fo r 
e f fe ctive use of slurry seal . 
According to various s tudie s , a quick set ting emul sion slur ry seal will 
cure quickly eno ugh to support traffic after  one hour. Slow set ting 
emulsions cure by d rying in the sun and should be us ed on d ry, sunny days. 
Two hour s should be allowed fo r curing. On cooler and cloudy days or in 
shaded areas fo ur to six hours may b e  needed befo re traf fic is allowed. 
Curing time s fo r both quick and slow se t ting emulsions will vary due to 
such fac tor s  a s  temperature and humidity. 
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Impact:  Slurry seal wi l l  f i l l  bo th s ma l l  and wide cracks and scaled areas 
and seal the sur f ace to prevent moi s ture and air int rus ion into the pave-
ment . It can be a quick and ef f e c tive re sponse to many types of pave me nt 
c racking problems . Its be s t  use is on high qua l i ty surf aces in reasonab ly 
good cond i t ions . 
Co s t Analy s i s : Mat e rial cos t s  wil l  va ry accord ing to such fact or s as 
availabi l i ty , transpo r t at ion cos t, and quant i ty .  Typical ly ,  a s qua re ya rd 
of 1/4-inch thick slurry seal uses appr oxima t ely 12 pound s of ag grega t e , 14 
gal lons of as phal t emuls ion and 0.2 pound s of por tland ce ment . 





$8.00 s ho r t  ton 
$0. 55/pound 




Equipment cos t s wil l  al s o  vary .  An 8-yard Slurry Seal machine , mo unt ed 
on a dual rear axle , gaso line -f ue led truck wil l cos t abou t $50,000 with an 
ave rage a nnual mai nt enance fee of $1,000.* Concrete mixe rs can be ada p t ed 
t o  t his purpo s e , but are not as ef f e ctive as a slurry seal ma ch ine . 
Availabil i ty : Slurry seal jo bs can be unde rtaken by city and county road 
c rews or can be con t ra c ted along with a var i e ty of other s treet repa i r ser-
v ic e s  of f e red by road cont rac tors . The ma t e rial s re qui red fo r s l ur ry seal 
are usually read ily ava ilab le fro m  local asphal t and aggrega t e  suppl i ers . 
*Contrac tor s ,  publ ic works equip ment supp l i e rs , a nd asphal t and ag gregat e  
s uppl ie rs can be cont acted for more exact cos t s  fo r mater ial s and equip­
ment , especial l y  as these cos t s  wil l change ove r  time and fr o m  reg i on to 
r egio n .  The f igure s  pro vided he re were taken from S lurry Seal , Inc . , Waco , 
Texa s , Su mme r 1980. 
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Sele c t ed Readings on Sl urry Seal 
" Seal Coa t ing: An Eng ineer ing Cha llenge " , Pub l i c  Work s , Sept ember 1976 , 
p . 90. 
" Slur r y  Seal fo r Ha int enance--Remix for Re cons t ruc t i on" , The Ame r i can C i t y , 
July 1971 , p. 54 . 
Phi l l ip G .  Manke ,  "F l exib l e  Pavement Crack Seal i ng" , Proceed ings of the 
Na t i ona l Road and S t ree t  Ma int enance Conf erence , Cen ter fo r Local 
Gove rnmen t Technolog y , Okl ahoma S t a t e  Un ive r s i ty , Apr il 1980 . 
Rob er t Pr ince , " Slur r y  Se al: Que s t ions and Answe r s " , Pr oceed ings of t he 
Na tiona l Road and S t r e e t  Ma int enance Conference , Cen ter fo r Lo cal 
Gov ernment Techno l og y , Oklahoma Sta te Un iver s i t y ,  Apr il 1980 . 
Asphal t In s t i tute Con s t ruc t i on Le a f l e t s  under the fo l l owing t i tl e s : 
Sur fac e Trea tment Tips (CL-14 ) 
Prevent ing Re f l e c t ion Cracks (CL- 16 ) 
Full-Depth Asphal t Pa tching (CL - 19 ) 
S l urry Seal ing (CL-22 ) 
Emul s i f i ed Asphal t Tack Coat (CL -23 ) 
Alterna t ive Number 3 :  
Geotext i l e s  
Geot ext i l e s  are fab r i c s  compo sed o f  f ilamen t s  de r ived fr om synthe tic 
p o l ymer s .  Woven and nonwoven fab r ic con s t ruction is availab l e . When 
ins tal led between an old , cracked pavemen t and a new pavemen t ove rlay , t he 
f abric s st reng then the ov er lay , inc rease it s resi s tanc e to cracki ng and 
ext end pa vemen t l i fe . Mo s t  ge o tex t i l e s  ar e produced in a va r ie ty of 
g rad e s . To repa ir cracks , for example , a fab r ic of 4 or 5 o z . per squa r e  
yard is ad equa te . The se are typical val ue s ,  however ,  and we ight i s  no t the 
only cr i t e r ion fo r se l ec t ion . 
Be f or e a geot ex t il e  i s  in s tall ed , the old sur f ace should be smooth and 
a l l  po thol e s  and d i s to r t ions repa i r ed . It sho uld al so be fr ee of di r t  and 
d ust . A tack coa t is us ed to bond the fab r ic se cur el y  to the exi s t ing 
pavemen t. A number of tack coa t s  is av ailab l e , alt hough asphal t cement or 
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asphalt emulsions have perf ormed best in a number of field tests. The 
number of gallons per square yard of tack coat depends on the type of grade 
o f  fabric used and the type of sealant chosen. The tack coat should be 
uniform and applied to an area two to six inches wider than the wid th of 
the fabric. 
The fabric may be placed manually for small jobs or may be mechanically 
installed for larger ones. If the job requires mechanical means, the manu­
facturers of the fabric will provide the equipment either as part of the 
contract or at the then current charge. Approximately 10 , 000 s quare yards 
o f  fabric per day can be installed mechanically. 
Paving operations may start immediately after installation of the 
fabric (unless asphal t emulsion is used). It is not necessary to place a 
tack coat on the fabric prior to paving. Standard hot mix, chip seal, 
slurry seal, or cold overlay may be used as a top coat. 
resurfacing jobs, standard hot mix is preferred. 
For complete 
Impact: AI though evidence supporting the ef fectiveness of geotextiles is 
not yet conclusive due to the short time in which they have been in use, 
preliminary data appear quite supportive. For example, data from a variety 
o f  tests indicate that when properly applied a fabric tnlderliner will 
extend pavement life several years, reduce maintenance costs, and delay 
reconstruction costs. 
In 1 978 , Dallas, Texas, began a two-year test comparing a hot mix 
overlay reinforced wi th nonwoven fabric and an unreinforced hot mix. The 
test sections were on a road leading to a city landfill which experienced 
heavy truck traffic. The superintendent of street maintenance, John Murff, 
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stated that the fabric cost sect ion showed less s igns of reflect ive 
cracking. He felt that compared to the other test sections, it would be 
the most durable over a longer period of time. 
Other cit ies which have experimented w ith geotextiles include 
Greenev ille, South Carolina; Laurel, Mississippi; Prairie Villag e, Kansas; 
St. Lou is, Missouri; and Tulsa, Oklahoma. Thes e  cities should be contacted 
for informat ion concerning their ind ividual projects. 
Cost Analysis: The cost of using a geotextile will vary with the grad e of 
f abric needed, the type of mater ial chosen for sealant for the material and 
method selected for a top coat. Generally, the standard list pr ice of a 4 
or 5 oz. fabric is $O.60 /square yard. Manufacturers will comply with indi-
v idual sepcif icat ions as to the length, width and amount of fabric on each 
roll.* 
Standard Specif ications 
Widths 
148" or 12'4" 
166" or 13' 1 0" 
209' or 17'5" 
Lengths 
984' full roll 
493' half roll 
328' third roll 
Availab ilit y: Geotextiles are available from several manufacturers which 
s upply private contractors and local government public works departments. 
Typically, an ord er can be f illed wi th in seven days. A partial list of 
manufacturers is prov ided below. 
S elected Readings on Geotextiles 
"Experimental Overlays to Minimize Reflection Crack ing", U. S. Department 
of Transportation, Report #FHWA-CA-TL-3167-76-28, Septemb er 1976. 
*A1 1  cost and spec ification f igur es were prov ided in the Summer of 1980 b y  
Monsanto Textiles Company or Ph illips Corporation. 
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"Innova t i ve Roa d Repa i r  S t re tc he s Tax Do l l a rs ", 
p .  1 04 .  
Pub l i c  Wo rk s, May 1980 , 
"Red uc t io n  of Ref l ec t io n Cracki ng in Bi t u minous Ove rlays : Pa yne ' s  P ra i r ie 
Expe rime nta l Pro je c t ", Flo rid a  De pa rtme nt o f  T ran spo r ta t io n Of fi c e  of 
Ma te ria l s a nd Re se a rch P ro jec t s  #26260-8426 , Repo rt #176-A , Ju ne 1977. 
"Sy nthe t ic Fibe rs Re duce Ref l e c t io n  Cracki ng ", Pub l i c Wo rks , Ap ril 1 979 , 
p .  5 5 .  
Ma nu fac ture rs o f  Geo t ext i le s** 
E. I. DuPo nt Tex t il e s  
F ib e rs De pa rt me nt 
O l d  Hi cko ry ,  Ten ne ssee 37138 
Mo nsanto Tex t il e s  Compa ny 
Eng i nee ri ng Fab ri c s Bu s ine ss G roup 
800 N. Li ndbe rgh B lvd . 
S t . Loui s, Mi sso u ri 6316 6 
Phi l li p s  Ma nuf a c t uri ng Co rp o r a t i o n 
Box 6 6  
G ree ne vi l l e , Sou t h  Ca ro lina 296 0 2  
Al te rna t i ve Numbe r 4: 
A sp ha l t  Ru bb e r  
A sphal t rubbe r co nsi st s o f  rel a t ivel y heavy co nc e nt r at i o ns o f  rec l a imed 
rubbe r  (25 p e rc e nt ru bb e r, 75 p e rc e nt a sphal t )  reac t e d  in ho t a sphal t . It 
ha s a chu nky appe a ra nc e  with c l ea rl y  vi si b l e  rub be r  pa r t ic le s. The rubbe r 
c ompo ne nt s a re ob t a i ned by p ro c e ssi ng recla imed wa ste automo t ive t i re s f rom 
whi c h  me tal a nd co rd re info rceme n t  have bee n remo ve d. 
To re ta rd c rac ks , a spha l t rubbe r  is used prima ril y  i n  t wo way s . I n  
o ne , it is used a s  a surf a c e  t rea tme nt inc lud i ng ch i p  a nd sea l  c oa t s. Thi s  
p ro c e ss i s  cal l ed "S t re ss Ab so rbing Memb ra ne s" (S AM) . The o the r c ommo n 
a p p l ic a t i o n i s  the "S t r e ss Abso rb i ng Memb rane s In t e rlaye rs "(S AMI) which 
**Thi s is no t nec e ss a ri l y  an i nclu s i ve li st a nd o the r s uppl i e rs or ma nu f ac­
t ur e rs sho uld be co ntac t ed fo r compa rat i ve da ta . 
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consist s of a thin layer of asphalt rubber between the existing pavement 
and an overlay. 
The surface to which asphalt rubber is to be applied is first prepared 
by joint and crack sealing, pa tching, cleaning, and application of a con-
ventional light tack coat. Other condi tions necessary for application 
include 65°F temperature or ab ove, dry surface, and little or uo wind. 
The preparaion of asphalt rubber will depend on the system being used. 
If the supplier carries a "devul canized rubber" (chemically processed), 
then the rubber and asphalt must react in a nurse tank and then be trans-
ferred to a conventional distributor for app lication. Vulcanized 
(untreated) rubber uses a special distributor for both reactions and 
distribution. Typical ly, field technicians representing the manufacturers 
of asphal t rubber are present to supervise the mix and of fer asistance to 
the app lication. 
Spraying is the conventional method of app lication at a rate of 0.6 
gall ons of asphalt rubber per square yard. Cover aggregate is then applied 
at approximately 30 lbs. per square yard. The aggregate must be clean and 
dry and is app lied directly behind the distributor. 
Pneumatic rollers are recommended for compaction to prevent breakage of 
particles and should have a minimun weight of tw o tons per wheel. 
coverages should be adequate for embedment. 
Four 
A minimum of three hours is required for SAM and to cure fully and to 
develop full cover aggregage adhesion. For SAMI, a cure period of 48 hours 
is required to ensure that dilutents, such as kerosene used in the vulca­
nized system, have evaporated suf ficiently to prevent so ftening of the 
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asphalt overlay. 
Impact: The impact of asphalt rubber is twofold. First, it is an effec-
tive method of crack repair. Treated pavements have recorded life expec-
tancy of 13 years. Also, due to the extremely flexible property of rub-
berized asphalt, it resists cracking in freezing weather. 
Second, this method uses scrap auto tires to provide the rubber 
necessary to obtain the desired properties. Currently, 200 million tires 
are discarded annually in America. Rather than purchasing new rubber, the 
manufacturers of asphalt rubber reclaim the old tires, thus saving both 
energy and natural resources. 
Asphalt rubber products have been used by numerous agencies such as the 
Departments of Transportation in the States of Arkansas, Florida and 
Georgia, and the cities of Bal timore, Maryland; Cartersville, Georgia; 
Jackson, Michigan; Milwaukee, Wisconsin; and Phoenix, Arizona. 
Cost Analysis: Since 75 percent of the produc t is asphal t, the cos t of 
asphalt rubber depends a great deal on the price of asphalt. 
prices are as follows: 
SAM (including rubber & chips) $1.25/sq. yd. 
SAMI - 3/4" overlay $2.59/sq. yd. 
SAMI - 3/4" w/additional rubber overlay $3.10/sq. yd. 
Typically 
These prices are comparable to standard hot mix overlays while 
improving on performance. For example, studies have shown that a 3/4" SAMI 
overlay can achieve strength equal to that of a 2" standard asphalt overlay 
at considerably less cost ($3.10 per squard yard for SAMI versus up to 
$10.00 per square yard for asphalt. 
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Availability: The manufacturers of asphalt rubber have distributors 
available around the country to serve specific regions. For Tennessee, the 
d istribution point is Atlanta, Georgia. 
Selected Readings on Asphalt Rubber: 
"Cost Benefit Factors of Natural Rubber", American City, October 1971, 
p. 30. 
"Ground Tires Reduce Pavement Cracking", American City and County, March 
1974, p. 43. 
"How To Make As phalt Streets Last Longer", American City and County, March 
1974, p. 43. 
R.D. Pavlovich, "Asphalt Rubber for Street and Road Maintenance", Pro­
ceedings of the National Road and Street Maintenance Conference, Center 
for Local Government Technology, Oklahoma State University, April 1980. 
Manufacturers of Asphalt Rubber* 
Arizona Refining Company 
P. O. Box 1453 
Phoenix, Arizona 8500 1 
Crafco, Inc. 
P. O. Box 20 133 
Phoenix, Arizona 85036 
Genstar Conservation Systems, Inc. 
262 1 Camelback Road 
Bldg. D. Suite 146 
Phoenix, Arizona 850 16 
Sahuaro Petroleum and Asphalt Co. 
731 North 19th Avenue 
P. O. Box 4378 
Pheonix, Arizona 85005 
Additional Information: 
Engineers Testing Laboratories, Inc. 
P. o. Box 4378 
Pheonix, Axizona 85036 
*This is not necessarily an inclusive list and other suppliers or manufac­
turers should be contacted for comparative data. 
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Alternative Number 5: 
Sulphur-Asphalt 
Sulphur-extended asphalt (SEA) is a hot mix in Which a portion of the 
asphalt binder has been replaced by sulphur. At the time of mixing, 
approximately 20 percent of the sulphur by weight is dissolved in the 
asphalt. The remaining sulphur crystalizes and acts as a binder and a 
mineral filler. Sulphur adds strength to the asphalt, but strict guide-
lines must be follo wed in the mixing to acquire the desired properties. 
Thirty- five percent sulphur by volume is the maxim um in order to avoid 
brittleness. 
The operation and equipment used for asphalt concrete are essentially 
the same for SEA, with the exception of mixing. The hauling, spreading and 
compacting equipment need no modifications to handle SEA. The hot mix 
plant, however, requires modification to accommodate SEA--the sulphur has 
to be fed into the mix. This can be accomplished through one of two basic 
methods, direct feed and in-line blending. In the direct feed method, the 
molten sulpur is pumped directly into the weight bucket after the asphalt 
and then both are fed into the pugmill, where blending and mixing occur. 
In the in-line blending method, the asphalt and sulphur are preblended in a 
static in-line blender before being fed into the weight bucket of a batch 
plant or into a drum mixer. The recommended mixing range for either of 
these methods is between 2650 F to 28) F. 
Impact: SEA has been in use for such short time, that conclusive test data 
are not available. It is believed from available results, however, that 
SEA reduces the occurrence of cracking, thereby increasing the service life 
o f  the pavement. The addition of sulphur stif fens the pavement during hot 
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months, adds flexibility to the asphalt for cold months, and shows improved 
resistance to solvents, such as gasoline, or diesel fuel. To date, SEA 
projects are performing as well as, and in some cases superior to, control 
asphalt concrete sections in tests. 
Several cities which have experimented wi th SEA, include: College 
Station, Texas; Gainesville, Florida; Henderson, Nevada; Lee Creek, North 
Carolina, Midland, Michigan; and Wateska, Illinois. 
Availability: At present, sulphur producers in the U.S. estimate there 
will be a surplus of sulphur by 1985. The principle producer of sulphur is 
Canada, a1 though the southwestern region of the U. S. recently has begun 
extracting large amounts of sulphur.* 
Little modification is needed in order to adapt a hot mix plant to pro-
duce sulphur asphal t. Therefore, nearly any plant may be converted to 
sulphur asphalt production. 
Selected Readings on Sulphur-Asphalt: 
"Sulphur-Asphal t Pavements: The Minnesota DOT Projects", Rural and Urban 
Roads, November 1979, p. 34. 
"Sulphur-Asphal t Pavements: The Delaware DOT Projects", Rural and Urban 
Roads, April 1980, p. 32. 
"Sulphur/Asphalt Roads Performing Well", American City and County, April 
1980, p. 13. 
"Sulphur: Triple Threat Pavement Binder Material", Public Works, January 
1980, p. 62. 




The Sulphur Institute has prepared a booklet entitled "Sulphur Sources 
for Pavement Projects" which lists the companies, individuals, and 
telephone numbers to contact to obtain further information: 
The Sulphur Institute 
1725 K Street, NW 
Washington, D.C. 20006 
(202) 331-9660 
Alternative Number 6: 
Sulphur-Concrete 
All of the IDa terial and methods discussed for the repair of cracks to 
this point have involved to a greater or lesser degree the use of asphalt 
cement. The following material, sulphur-concrete, is a type of concrete in 
which portland cement and water are replaced by a chemically modi fied 
sulphur which adds strength and resistance to the pavement. Although it is 
classified as a concrete and can be pre-cast, sulphur-concrete has its own 
uniquequalities which distinguish it from portland cement. 
Sulphur-concrete contains no portland cement and requires no water in 
its manu facture. It is produced by a dry process similar to that used for 
making asphaltic concre te in which the sulphur, aggregate and SRX (a 
proprietary fire resistant additive) are batched into a heated mixer. 
Conventional asphalt plants and concrete batch plants equipped with an 
aggregate dryer may be used for the production of sulphur-concrete. 
The hot mix is transported in heated or insulated trucks for field-
poured applications by conventional asphalt pavers or concrete slip-formers 
or extruders. The mix shoul d be maintained in the heated condition 
(between 250°F to 30QoF). The setting time for sulphur-concrete ranges 
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f rom a few minutes to several hours depending on temperature of site , wi th 
full strength develop ing almos t immediately upon coo ling . 
Impact : Sulphur-concrete i s  well suit ed to both cold weather and ho t 
weather concret ing . It reduces the occur rence of thermal cracking and 
s t if fens the pavement during the ho t summe r months . Sulphur-concrete can 
be poured at -40Q F without freez ing problems and set s ve ry rapid ly , 
reaching 50% s t reng th in a few hours and vi rtually 100% in two to three 
days . In addi t ion , it shows wa ter �permeability , corros ion res i s tance and 
high elas t ic i ty pr ope rt ies . It may al so be recyc led . 
Sulphur-concre te is energy ef f ic i ent in that it take s one-third as much 
energy as required to produce a portland cement concre te . 
Co s t  Analys i s : Sulphur can be purchased in liquid form (ho t ) ,  as crushed 
bulk , as flakes , and mo re recent ly as granules . The pr ice from Canad ian 
plants , where it is mo s t  abundant is $22 . 00 / ton ,  plus shipping . Curre ntly , 
in the U . S .  sulphur cos t s  approximately $ 4 1 . 00 / ton . 
Availability : At present , sulphur produce rs in the U . s .  es t imate there 
will be a surplus by 19 8 5 .  The principal pr oducer of sulphur is Canada , 
although the southwe s tern region of the U . S .  recent ly has begun ext ract ing 
large amount s  of sulphur . *  
Selected Readings on Sulphur-Concrete  
" Sulphur : Tri ple Threat Pavement Binde r Material" , Public Works , January 
1980 .  
" Sulphur crete - - A new Type of Concrete" , APWA Reporte r , August  1978 , p. 1 6 .  
Alan Vroom ,  " Sulfurcre te -- A Technical Brief " ,  Proceedings of the Nat ional 
Road and Street Maintenance Conference , Center for Local 
Gove rnment Technology , Oklahoma State Unive rs i ty ,  April 1980. 
*Informat ion supplied by the U . S .  Bureau of Mine s . 
Manufacturers of Sulphur Conc rete** 
Sulphur Innovations, Ltd. 
30 15 58th Avenue S. E.  
Calgary, Alberta 
Canada 
For F u rthe r Information: 
The Sulphur Institute 
1725 K Street, NW 
Washington, D . C .  20006 
( 202) 33 1-9660 
CO NCLUS I O N  
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This Report has presented an ove rview of several alte rnative methods and 
mate rials for the repai r of pavement cracking. Although no method can 
attest to complete effectiveness, the best pos s ible results fo r each can be 
achieved by carefully fo l lowing the procedures se t forth fo r its applica-
tion. In addition, careful anal ysis and plann ing should be tmde rtaken to 
determine Which method of repair is best suited for a pa rticula r  situation. 
The reader should be awa re that this Report has discussed only a limited 
n umber of a1 te rnatives. Addi tional sources of in fo rmation in the area of 
pavement cracking repa i r  are listed below. Tennes see of f icials should feel 
f ree to contact MIAS for either as sistance or additional info rmation. 
* *This is not necessaril y an inclusive list and manufacturers or suppliers 
of the product should be contacted fo r compa rative data. 
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Add i t ional Source s o f  As s i s tance 
The Sulphur In s t i t ute 
1 7 2 5  K Street , N . W .  
Washing ton , D . C. 2000 6 
( 2 02 ) 33 1- 9660 
The Asphal t In s t i tute 
As phal t In st it ute Blvd. 
College Park , Maryland 20740 
( 3 0 1 )  77 9-4880  
E ng inee r s  Te s t ing Laborator ie s , Inc . 
P . O .  Box 2 1 387  
Phoenix , Ari zona 85036  
( 6 02 ) 2 6 8- 1 38 1 
Mun ic ipal Te chnical Advisory Servic e 
The Un iver s i ty of Tenne s see 
8 9 1 20th St ree t  
Knoxvil l e , Tenne ssee 3 7 9 1 6  
( 6 15 ) 974-5 3 0 1  
PROBLEM NO . 3 :  ASPHALT PAVEMENT RECYCLING 
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Stree t and road main tenance costs con t inue to inc r e a se whil e the 
purcha s ing power of tax revenue s for both cons t ruc t ion and maintenance 
decline s .  It is more importan t than ev er therefore, that the mo st cos t -
e f fective method s  are employed both for construc t ion and main tenance. 
Pav ement re cycling has becom e an inc r ea s ingly viable technology for 
street and road maintenanc e . Recycling involve s the removal of in-plac e 
pavement and the reproce s sing of pavemen t  ma t erial s for use in resurfacing . 
T here are several me thods available for bo th pavement removal and 
re c ycling , eac h of which i s  applicable to di f fering pavemen t condi t ions and 
d e s ired improvem ents. 
As phal t pavement recycling ha s proved to be cos t e f fective for both 
urban and rural road sys tems. Recycling help s  to conserve national resour-
c e s , save money and red uce air pollut ion . Even if pavement recycling is 
not contemplated , pavement removal often has several advantages. Pavement 
removal , generally in preparation for installation of a new surface treat­
m ent , allows for the reten tion of exi st ing grade s ,  and exi sting curb , 
g utter and manhole height s  and does not al ter clearances from the roadway 
to overhead structures such as bridge s or over-pa s ses. 
Provided here is an overview of several alt ernative method s for as phalt 
p avement recycling. The se include : ho t-mix recycling ; c old in-place 
r e c ycling ; the use of heater- planters and heater- s c ari f yer s ; and pavement 
ripping , planning , sc ari fying , and grind i ng .  Each alternative is treated 
briefly and sources of additional in formation , including reading s ,  manufac­
turers and users and , when avail able , cost and impact data , are provided . 
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BAS IC RECYCLING T E CHNOLOGIES 
The most pr evalent methods of asphalt pavem ent recycling ar e hot-mix 
r ecycling and cold in-place recycling. ( Cold recycling can also be done at 
a central plant. ) These are discussed below and ar e fo llowed by con-
s id e ratioQ of heated and cold removal te chnologie s Which ar e com monly used 
for pavement removal pr eparatory to asphalt pavement r ecycling. 
Alternative Number 1: 
Hot-Mix Recycling 
Asphalt pave ment recycl ing begins with the removal of existing in-place 
pavem ent. With hot-mix recycling, the existing pave ment is removed , siz ed 
and mixed with � from 2 5% to 40% new asphalt and a rejuvenation agent. 
Mixing can occur e ithe r at a hot-mix plant or on-site. 
Removal is achieved by ripping up the asphalt sur face using one of the 
several methods discussed late r in this se ction. The r emoved pavement is 
r eprocessed on-site or is removed to a hot-mix plant or central cold-mix 
plant wh e r e  it is crushed and pr ocessed. The recycled rna terial is then 
r eturned to the roadway and placed with a conventional paving machine and 
compac ted . The section of road way which is to be recycled mus t be closed 
for seve ral days for r emoval of the old sur face and the replacement of 
r ecycled mate r ial . 
I mpact : The ma jor advantage with hot mix recycli ng, as with any type of 
r ecycl ing, is that it dec r eases the amount of new asphalt and aggregate 
necessary for the construction or reconstruction . This can repr esent a 
significant savings in dollars as well as natural resourc es, espec ially in 
a pe r iod of increasing asphalt prices. 
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Recycl ing will pr ov ide a new paveme nt sur face wi t hout chang ing exi s t ing 
c l earanc es and wi l l  save curb , gut ter and manho l e  height s .  Recyc l ing i s  
a l so a ma jor energy saver . For example , a 1 5 , 000 t o n  pr o j e c t  recently 
c omple ted saved the equivalent of over 90 00 ga llons of ga so l ine . *  
Ro t mix recyc l ing ha s been used in several state s includ ing Co lorado , 
F l o r ida , Loui siana , Mi chigan , Mi s s i s s i ppi , Texa s , and Wi sconsin . 
Co s t  Analy s i s : Because ho t mix recyc l i ng i s  a rel a t ively new techn i que to 
many contrac to r s , bid pr ic e s  may be somewha t higher than i f  standard ho t-
m ix we r e  spe c i fi ed fo r a job . B id pr ic e s  in such case s appe a r  to be 
infla ted due to uncer tain t ie s , such as the contrac to r ' s  ab i l i ty to recover 
the cos t  of nece s sary equi pment and minor pl an t modi f ic a t ions . 
seve ral pr o j ec t s , however , i t  i s  assumed tha t pr ic e s  wi l l  s t abil ize . 
Af te r  
A t  pr e sent , s t a t e s  have repo r ted pr i c e s  rang ing from $5 . 00 t o  $ 1 5 . 00 
p e r ton fo r ho t-mix recycl ed as phal t .  The se pr ic e s  va ry fo r several 
r easons . For exampl e ,  di f fe rent pe rcentag e s  of ex i s t ing pavement to the 
v i rg in mix we re used ; s ome figur e s  include fue l cos t s ,  other s  do no t ;  and 
the varying cos t s  of a s phal t ,  agg regat e  and lab o r . General l y , howeve r ,  an 
e s t imated $ 2 . 5 0  to $ 3 . 0 0 / ton of asphal t can be saved using a recycl ed mix 
over stand ard ho t-mix . 
Ava ilab i l i ty : Recycl ing may be tmd e r taken by any contrac t o r  wi th the 
necessary equipment or one wi l l ing to make the ini t ial inve s tment e i ther to 
b uy new equi pment or mo di f y  ex i s t ing equi pment .  E s s ent ial ly , al l the 
n e c e s sary ma ter ial s are pr ov ided by the old pavemen t , add ing only smal l 
* In f o rmat ion pr ovided by the Fed e r al Highway Admin i s t r a t ion . 
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quantities of asphal t, aggregate and rejuvenation agen t .  Fur the r, only 
1 imit ed modi fication is required to a conven tional bat c h  plan t to enable it 
to pr oduc e recycled as phalt. 
Alt e rnative Number 2: 
Cold In-Place Recyclin g 
With cold in-place re cycl · ng, sur fac e  mate r ials ar e fi rs t removed to 
the base . Oft e n, cold mi lling machine s ar e used to sc rape the exist ing 
pavement and break it into chunks . A rejuvena ting age nt is added to so f t en 
t he asphalt and to res tore some of its physical pr op e r t ies. The milled 
mate rial is then wind- rowed and recovered by an asphalt paver, relaid and 
r olled. ( S everal ot her me thods ar e available for cold in-plac e recycling, 
but for the sake of brevi ty only one is repor ted he re. Readers are 
r e fe r r ed to the li t e ratur e on rec ycling for addit i onal in format ion. ) 
Availabili ty: Cold in- plac e recycling is ac com plished by utilizing com mon 
e qui pment and by using ma terials from the old in-plac e pavement. What ma y  
c om plicate a cold in- plac e recycling pr ojec t is tha t the method is rela ti-
vely new, and conse quentl y few con t rac tors have employed it or have the 
knowledge ne cessa ry to pe r form a pr ope r job . Thus, while the equi pment and 
t e chnology is available for high qualit y  cold in- plac e recycling at econo-
mical cos t s, ex pe r i enced contrac tors may be di fficult to find. 
PAVEMENT REMOVAL TE CHNOLOG IES 
The following technologies ar e commonly used to remove asphalt pavemen t  
p r epa r a t ory t o  rec ycling . 
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Al t e rna t ive Numbe r  1 :  
Hea t e r-Plane r 
The he a t e r-plane r i s  a machine which us e s  in tense hea t to so f ten an 
a s phal t pavemen t sur fa c e  pr e pa ra to r y  to pl an ing . Two type s of hea t e r-
p l ane r s are ava i l abl e . Wi t h  one (the int eg ral me tho d )  the ex i s t ing a s phal t 
o ve r lay i s  hea ted , removed , recyc l ed and spre ad by a s ing l e  integ ra t ed 
p ie c e  of equ ipmen t . It i s  compa c ted immed i a t el y therea f t e r  wi th sepa r a te 
e qui pmen t . The sec ond ( the pav ing tra i n me tho d ) hea t s  and pl ane s the 
e xi s t ing over lay , but recyc l i ng , spr ead ing and compac t i ng occur af ter the 
heat er-plane r pa s s e s  through . In bo th case s , add i t i o nal vi r g i n  a s phal t and 
a re j uvena t ion ag e n t are mixed wi t h  the old paveme n t  befo r e  the recyc led 
m a t er ial i s  replaced . 
Co s t  e s t imat e s  show a range o f  $ . 7 0 t o  $ . 90 p e r  squa r e  ya rd pe r  inch of 
d e p th fo r removal of a sphal t pavemen t  by hea t e r-p l ane r .  
Al te rna t ive Numbe r  2 :  
The He a t e r- Sc a r i f yer 
The hea t er- s c ar i fyer is s imilar to the hea t e r-planer ex c e p t  that car-
b id e  tee th are us ed to loosen the pavement a f t e r  hea t ing . Cos t e s t ima te s  
s ho w  a range o f  $ . 1 5 t o  $ . 60 p e r  s qua r e  yar d  pe r  3 / 4  i n ch o f  depth fo r 
r emoval of a s phal t pavemen t  by hea t e r- s c ar i f ye r .  
I n  al l ho t-mix recycl ing me thod s , the pavement mus t f i r s t be remov ed , 
c rushed , mixed wi th vi rg in ma t e r i al s  (such a s a s phal t or as phal t and 
a ggr eg a t e ) , some t ime s al s o  a re j uvena t i on ag en t , and then s pr ead and com-
pac t ed • Ho t-mix recyc l ing can occur on- s i t e , as wi th the in teg ral me thod 
hea t e r-plane r or us ing po r tab l e  ho t-mix recyc l ing equi pmen t .  The removed 
a s phal t c an al s o  be t r ucked to a recyc l i ng plant (of t en a mod i f ied 
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c o nven t ional ho t -mix pl ant ) fo r repr o c e s s ing and re t urned to the s i t e  fo r 
s pread i ng . 
As phal t pavement remov ed by e i the r a hea t e r-p lane r or hea t e r-sc a r i f ye r  
c anno t be s tockpil ed . In order to be recyc l ed , it mus t  be used immed ia tel y 
o r  upon coo l ing it fo rms into a ha rde ned ma s s .  
Al t e rna t i ve s 1 and 2, the hea ter-planer and hea t e r- s c a r i fye r can be 
employed only if a ho t mix recyc l ing me tho d is to be used . Al terna t ive s 3 
t hrough 6 ,  rip p i ng , plan ing , gr ind i ng or mil l ing and sc a r i f yi ng , can be 
used wi th either ho t-mix or co ld- in pl ace recyc l ing me t ho d s . In add i t ion , 
t he ma ter ial s removed wi th the la t t er fo ur me tho d s  may be removed and 
s to ckp i l ed fo r la ter use o r  fo r use at ano the r s i t e . 
Al ternat ive Number 3 :  
Ripping 
Ri p p ing pavemen t  us ing a spe c ial ly equi pped bu lldo zer or road grad e r  is 
the f i r s t  s t e p  in one of the several me t ho d s  ava i l ab l e  to pr epa re a road 
sur face for either ho t-mix and co ld in-plac e recyc l ing . Wi th cold in-p lac e 
r e c ycl ing the removed a s phal t i s  cru s hed , mixed in-plac e wi t h  vi rg in 
ma ter ial s and a re j uvena t i on ag ent , spr ead and compac ted . As an al te r-
n a t ive , the removed a s phal t can be add ed to a po r t ab le ho t-mix recyc l e r  or 
t rucked to a ho t-mix pl ant fo r recyc li ng . In ei the r ca se , vi rg in ma te ri al s 
and a re juvena t ion ag ent are ad ded , the recyc l ed ma ter ial is re turned to 
the roadway and is spr ead and compac ted . 
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Alternat ive N umber 4 :  
Plan i ng 
Plan ing fo r cold in-plac e recyc l i ng involves essentially the same pro-
c ess as with the heater-planer exc ept that the plan i ng is accompl ished 
wi thout high inte ns i ty heat to sof t e n  the pavement. Process i ng the remov ed 
asphal t fo r replac ement may be done in the same way as with r ipp i ng. 
Al te rna t ive Number 5 :  
Grind ing or Mi l l ing 
Gr i nd i ng or milli ng is accomplished by a mach i ne with high tens il e  car-
b id e te e th on a rota t i ng d rum. Pavement can be milled up to 6" in depth. 
The removed paveme nt is wi nd rowed fo r reprocess ing and replac ement on-s i te 
or is removed to a recycl i ng plan t  and reprocessed much the same as wi th 
r ipp i ng or plan i ng. 
Gr ind ing is fr egue ntly under taken on a surface in ord e r  to ma i nta in 
exis t i ng clearanc es and cu rb and manhole heights. Whe n  combi ned wi th 
r ecycl i ng, it can provide an econom ical me thod of pavemen t  replac eme nt. 
Cos t es t imat es for cold mill i ng show a range of $ . 30 to $ 1 . 20 p e r  
s qua re yard pe r  inch of depth wi th $ . 60 be i ng a n  av erage cost. 
Alterna tive Numbe r  6: 
Sca r i fyi ng 
Scar i f yi ng is ano ther me thod of asphal t paveme n t  removal which lends 
i tself to recycl i ng technology. Scar i fyi ng is espec ially use ful fo r reduc -
t io n  of cracki ng pa tt erns and fo r improved bond i ng betwe en the old surface 
a nd the new ove rlay, and fo r recons t ruct ion of chip and seal surf aces pr ior 
to install ing a new ove rlay. Scar ifying is of ten done wi th a specially 
e quipped moto r grader which will r ip up to the top s ix inches of surfac e. 
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The removed ma ter ial i s  then blend ed , blad ed back into place , compacted 
and a final sur face trea tment is  added . Al terna t ivel y ,  the removed pave­
ment can be recyc led us ing e i the r cold in-place or ho t mix rec yc l ing 
me thod s . 
P ORTABLE ASPHALT RECYCLING EQUIPMENT 
Pavement ma te r ial s Which have been removed wi th one of the techni que s 
d i scussed he re can be recycled ei the r on- s i t e or they can be removed and 
s tockpiled fo r la ter use or fo r use in a d i f f e rent locat ion . One of the 
a dvantag e s  of s tockpil ing asphal t pavemen t  is tha t it can be used year­
round by a var ie ty of po r tab le asphal t recyc l ing equi pment . 
There are se veral po r tab le a s phal t recyc l ing sys terns on the marke t . 
Two examples  are the "Por ta Pa tcher" por tab le po tho le pa tcher and the 
" BOMAG AR 5" mob i l e  asphal t recycler . The se are essent ial ly drum-type 
mixe r s  equi pped wi th pro pane burner s  capabl e  of achieving the 3 00 ' F  or 
g rea ter tempe rature s  required for hea t ing and recycling either fine ly 
g raded piece s or larger chunks of asphal t pavement . The se recyclers  are 
d rawn behind a truck Wh ich al so carr ie s the add i t ional equipment and 
ma ter ial s nec e s sary for on- s ite pavemen t  recycl ing . 
Sav ing s of up to $ 1 5 . 00 p e r  ton have been achieved in some areas us i ng 
por tab le recyc l er s . The City o f  Maryville , Tenne ssee ( po p . 17 , 000 ) repo r t s  
t ha t it  wa s able  to recover the purcha se pr ice o f  a po r tab l e  recyc ler i n  14 
weeks ( 7 0 wo rking days ) of on- the- s t r e e t  use . Maryvil l e ' s to tal cos t  
( capi tal and lab or ) fo r ins tal lat ion o f  asphal t wa s  $ 2 0 . 00 p e r  ton us ing 
the po r tab l e  recycler compared wi th the $ 2 1 . 50 p e r  ton the City had been 
pay ing fo r asphal t alone . The se f igures  are ba sed on ope ra t ing da t a  from 
the f ir s t  quar ter o f  1 9 81 . 
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CONCLU S ION 
Thi s se c t i o n  ha s p r e s e n t e d  a brie f overv iew of seve r a l  al t e r na t i ve 
t e chno l o g i e s  involved in ho t -mix and c o l d  in- p l a c e  as phal t pavement 
r ec ycl ing , t o g e ther wi th common l y  used as phal t pavement removal te ch-
nol o g i e s .  As phal t pavemen t r e c yc l ing i s  ano the r of the many so l ut i on s to 
t he gr owing and cos t l y  prob l em of s t ree t and road repa i r .  In many ca se s ,  
a sphal t recyc l i ng can pr ov i d e  a co s t -e f f e c t ive al t e rna t ive to new asphal t 
ove r l ays . 
S o urce s which examine the d i f f e ren t me t ho d s  of re cycl ing and pr ov ide 
add i t i o nal inf o rma t i o n  a r e  l i s t ed bel ow . F o r  co s t  da t a  f r om ac t ua l  
r e c ycl ing pr o j e c t s , the Depa r tmen t s  of Tr ans po r t a t ion and lo c al gove rnmen t s  
i n  s t a t e s  wh i ch have cond uc t ed rec ycl ing pr o j e c t s  should be con t ac t ed . O f  
c our se , local governmen t s  in Tenne s s ee a r e  enc ouraged t o  con t a c t  MT A S  fo r 
t e chni c a l  as s i s t ance or ad d i t i onal info rma t i on on paveme n t  r e cyc l i ng . 
For Ad di t iona l Informa t i on 
The Asphal t In s t i tu t e  
Asphal t In s t i t ue Bui l d i ng 
Col lege Pa rk ,  Har yl and 2 0 7 4 0  
( 3 0 1 ) 7 7 9-4880 
As phal t Recyc l ing and Re c l a iming As soc i a t i on 
1 000 Ve rmon t  Avenue , NW 
Wa shing ton , DC 20005 
( 2 02 ) 62 8-4 6 3 4  
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F o r  E qu i pme nt Manu f a c t u r e r s  ( P or table Re cyc l er s ) *  
Por ta Pa tche r  
B rown Equ i pment Company 
1 0 2 2 2  1 3 th Stree t , Baer f ie l d  
P . O . Box 9 0 3 6  
F o r t  Wayne , IN 4 6 8 9 9  
( 2 1 9 )  7 4 7 -2 3 1 2  
B OMAG AR 5 
Ko ehr ing Compac t i o n  and General Equi pment Company 
4 00 Wayne Avenue 
Day t o n , OR 4 54 1 0  
( 5 1 3 )  46 1 -4 86 0  
* On1 y two of seve r al ma nuf a c t ur e r s  are l i s t ed he r e . 
s hould cons u l t  standard equi pmen t manuf ac tur e r s  
i n f o rma t io n  on the name s of o t h e r  manuf ac t ur e r s . 
S e l e c t ed Read ings : 
In t e r e s t ed pa r t i e s  
guid e s  fo r fur ther 
As phal t Re c yc i ng and Re c l a iming As s o c i a t i on , " Recommend ed Spe c i f ic a t i ons 
f o r  Sur face Re cyc l i ng " , Oc t o b e r  1 9 80 . 
E . R . Brown , " Pavement Rec yc l ing " , Engineer i ng and Re sea rch a t  WE S / US Army 
_C_o_r�p_s __ o_f_E_n_g�_e_e_r_s_I_n_f_o_r_m_a_t_i0_n __ E_x_c_h_a_n�g�e_B_u_1_1_e_t_i_n_, % 1 . �8�2 , �l y 
1 9 8 0 .  
E . D . Crocke t t , " Co l d Re c yc l ing-A Vi ab l e  Al t e rna t ive" , Pub li c  Works , 
February 1 9 8 0 ,  p .  5 8 .  
Ro g e r  W .  Ga s e , "Re c yc l i ng As phal t Pavemen t" , O S U  Exte n s i on Fa c t s , D- 1 2 0 7 , 
Cen t e r  fo r Lo c al Government Techno l og y , Oklahoma State Un iver s i t y .  
Ga ry Ho l l and , " A  Di sc us s i o n  o f  Selec ted As phal t Pavemen t  Recyc l i ng 
Al t ernative s" , monograph , CT IP Prog ram , Pub l i c  Technology , Inc . , and 
c o ope ra t i ve Oklahoma Ex t e n s i on Se rv ic e , Oklahoma Sta te Univ ers i t y , 
1 98 0 .  
Dal l a s  Li t t l e , " Co l d Re cycl i ng : De sign and Ma t e r ial s Te s t i ng " , Rur al and 
Urban Roads , Ma rch 1 9 80 , p .  4 4 . 
John O ' Connor , " Pl a in Fac t s  Ab out Asphal t Recyc l ing" , The Ame r i c an C i ty 
and Coun t y , Augus t 1 9 7 9 ,  p .  3 5 . 
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Robe r t  Siman ski , "As phal t Recycl ing Is Here To Stay" , The As phal t 
Ins t i t ute , March 1 9 7 9 ,  p .  3 5 .  
" Spec ial Is sue-Recyc l ing " , Rura l  and Urban Roads , July 1 9 80 .  
Gordon Whi tney , "Ame r ic a ' s Recycl ing Future : ARBA' s View" , Rural and Urban 
Road s ,  March 1 980 , p. 5 0 .  
El l i s  Wil l iams , " Asphal t Recycling : A Do l lar Stre tching Way t o  Improve 
Pavement" , The Aspha l t  Ins t i tu t e , May 1 9 7 8 ,  #MISC-7 8-2 . 
In Proce s s  
Asphal t In s t i  tute , Manual o n  Aspha l t  Re cyc l ing . As this Repo r t  goe s  to 
Pre s s , the As phal t In st i tute is in the pr oce s s  of devel op i ng a manual 
o n  asphal t recycl ing fo r pub l i c a t i o n  in la te 1 9 8 1 . Int e r e s t ed pa r t i e s  
s hould contac t the Asphal t Ins t i t ute fo r fur the r info rma t ion and fo r 
c op i e s  of thi s manual . 
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ANNOTATED BIBL IOGRAPHY : 
S TREET M D  ROAD MAINTENANCE 
INTRODUCT ION 
Thi s  anno tated bib l i o g raphy on s t re e t  and road ma in t enance is divided 
into four s e c t ions : ma t e r i a l s  of Gene ral Int e res t ; and ma t erial s on 
Pavement Cra cking ; Po tho le Repai r ; and Asphal t Pavement Recy c l i ng . In 
a lmo s t  eve ry case , the bib l i ographical entry i s  fo l lowed by a br i e f  
d e s c r i p t i on o f  the con t ent s o f  the ent ry . 
This is a sel e c t ed bib l i o g raphy . No at t emp t wa s made , nor wi th i n  the 
s co p e  of thi s  ef f o r t  could i t  have been made , t o  ide nt i f y , ca talogue and 
d e s cr ibe al l of the ma t e ria l s  wh ich have been pub l i shed on s t ree t and road 
ma int enance in recent ye a r s . Ins t ead , rep re s ent a t ive ma t e r i al s "wh ich the 
author s  bel i eve wi l l  be of int e re s t  and va lue to lo cal p ub l i c  of f ic i al s and 
t o  prof e s s i onal s in the f ield of s t re e t  and road ma int enance have been 
i nc lude d .  
Co p i e s  of the ma t er ial s cont ained in th is bi b l iography may be obt ained 
f rom the l i s  ted pub l i shers or au tho r s .  Plea s e do not contact MIAS fo r 
cop ies of thes e  ma t e r i al s . 
GENERAL 
Ros s  Ande rs on , " Pavement S tudy Stre tches Rehab i l i t io n  Bud ge t " , Pub l i c  
Works , Sep t embe r 1 9 7 7 , p .  1 29 .  Ti p s  on mo re pra c t ical me thod s  of pave ­
ment . 
The Asphal t Ins t i tu te , Asphal t in Pavement Ma intenance , MS - 1 6 , De cember 
1 9 6 7 . Pr ov i d e s  inf orma t ion on me tho d s  and equipment as so c i a t ed wi th 
t he use of asphal t maint enance . 
The As pha l t  Ins t i tu t e , Aspha l t  Over lays and Pavement Rehab i l i ta t i on ,  
MS- 1 7 , Novemb e r  1 9 6 9 .  Present s economi cal way s  to salvage and 
s t reng then roa d s  wi th as phal t ove rlay s . 
The Aspha l t  In s t i tut e , The Aspha l t  Paving Manual , MS-8 ,  Ap r i l  1 9 7 8 .  
Prov i d e s  guidance and ins t ruc t i on to tho s e  act ive l y  engaged i n  pavi ng _ 
The As phal t  Ins t i tu t e , A Ba s i c  As pha l t  Emul s i on Manua l ,  MS - 1 9 , March 1 9 7 9 . 
A guide to the use of as phal t emu s ions , includ i ng thei r  chemi s t ry , 
s t orage , handl ing and correct sele c t i on and use . 
The Asphal t Ins t i tute , Ful l Dep th Aspha l t  Paving f o r  Mun i c ip a l  S t r ee t s . 
MISC- 7 S- 6 . Provides examp les and de s ign inf o rma t ion fo r ful l -dep th 
p aving (pho t o s  and drawing s ) . 
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The As phal t In s t i t ut e , How t o  De s i gn Ful l-De p t h  Aspha l t  Pavement s  f o r  
S t re e t s , 15-96 . De s i gn inf o rma t ion from a va r ie ty o f  road t e s t s  and 
s t ud i e s  ( il l us t ra t i ons , d rawing s ) . 
The As pha l t  In s t i t ut e , A Pavemen t Ra t ing Sys t em f o r  Low-Volume Aspha l t  
Road s , IS -169. Prov id e s a rat ing me thod f o r  mai n tenance o f  low t ra f f ic 
road s ( numer ical val ue s ; ra t i ng fo rm s pho tog raph i c  il lus t r a t i ons ) . 
The As phal t In s t i tut e , A S impl i f ie d  Ne tho d f o r  t he De s ign of As pha l t  
Ove r la y s  f o r  Light-t o-Nedium Traf f i c  Pavement s , IS -139 . Gui del i n e s  fo r 
a s phal t  ove r lays fo r de t e r i o r a t ed suf ace s on l ow t r a f f ic ro ad s .  
The Aspha l t  In s t i tu t e , Sur f ace Treatment T i p s , CL-14 . Di s c us s e s  me t ho d s , 
e qu i pment , e tc . , f o r  as phal t sur face trea tmen t s ,  usua l l y  le s s  t han one 
inch thi c k , appl icab l e  to almo s t  any kind of road way sur fac e .  
S t e phen B i l e s , A Tra ining Manual F o r  Se t t i ng S t ree t Ha intenance P r i o r i t ie s , 
Texa s Innova t i o n  Group , Urban Progr ams Group , Cen t e r  fo r Strateg ic 
Techno l og y ,  Texa s A & M Un ive r s i ty , Augus t ,  197 9 .  Guidance fo r road 
ma in tenance of f i c ial s in jud g ing the re l a t ive co nd i t i on of s t r e e t s  and 
ranking them in the i r  o rd e r  of pr i o r i ty fo r ma in tenance . 
F loyd Burke , Roa d Maintenance Training Wo rksho p , Ken t ucky De pa r tmen t  fo r 
Lo cal Gove r nmen t , Sep t ember 1977 . A t r a i ni ng package de s igned to 
i n s t ruc t  pr oper road ma intenanc e  pr o c ed ur e . 
" De te rmin ing Th ickne s s  o f  As phal t Ove r lay s " ,  APWA Re po r t e r , Apr i l 1977 , 
p .  12. The ar t i c l e  ou t l ine s t he ove r lay pr o c edure fo r smal l commun i t y  
o r  rural road s wi th le s s  than 1 0 0  h e avy t rucks pe r day . 
Geo rg i a  In s t i t ute o f  Te chno l ogy , A Manual on Implementa t i on o f  a 
}� int enance Managemen t S y s t em f o r  S t ree t s  and Roa ds in Small t o  Me d ium 
S i z e d  Lo cal Gove rnment s ,  Apr il 197 6 .  The manual out l in e s  a s t e p-by­
s t ep p r o c ed ure fo r implemen t ing a ma intenance managemen t sys t em in 
smal l -t o-med ium- s i z ed local gov er nmen t s . 
R . G . Hicks , F ie l d  Ma int enance Manual f o r  Geo rgia Coun t i e s  Lo cal Road s and 
S t r ee t s , Ge o rg ia Ins t i t ut e  of Te chno logy , 197 9.  The manual i s  de s igned 
t o  give as s i s t ance to Ge o rg i a  coun t i e s to id en t i f y road fa i l ur e s  and 
d e t ermine the b e s t  me thod of repa i r . 
I CMA ,  The Pavement Ma intenance and Improvemen t P ro g ram , Management Info rma­
t io n  Se rv i c e , # 261 , Oc t o b e r  1 96 5 .  P r e sent s  a me t ho d  wh ic h  c i ty of f i  
c ial s can u s e  t o  d e t e rmine s t re e t  f a i l ur e s  and develop a pr o g r am of 
ma intenance and improvemen t  on a pr i o r i t y  ba s i s .  
Rog e r  E .  Kempe l , " Ec onomi c s  o f  Timel y  S t r e e t  Ma int enanc e , "APWA Re po rt e r , 
Janua r y  1981 , p .  14. 
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W .  B .  Ledbet t e r , " Inc i ne r a t ed Tr a sh Te s t ed As As phal t ic Ba se Aggreg a  te" , 
Rural and Urban Road s , March 1 9 7 9 , p .  53. Hou s ton ha s unde r t aken an 
e xpe r imental pr o j e c t  of us ing inc inera t ed tra sh to re place ag gregate in 
b i t uminous mix t ur e . 
Thoma s J .  McLean , " As phal t Paving Ma t e r i al s " , OSU Extension Fac t s , Co l l ege 
o f  Eng inee r ing , Oklahoma Sta te Un ive r i s ty , 1975 . A d i sc u s s i on of the 
c omponen t s  of a s phal t and how it is be s t  mixed to me e t  spe c ial road 
p roblem s .  
P roceed ings of the Nat i onal Road and S t re e t  Ma intenan c e  Conf e renc e , Cen t e r 
f o r  Lo c al Gove rnmen t Techno l ogy , Oklahoma S ta t e Un iver s i ty , Apr i l  1 9 8 0 .  
C o n t a in s pre sen ta t i ons b y  several no ted s pe c ial i s t s i n  va r ious area s of 
r oad and s t r e e t  ma in tenanc e  a t  a 1 9 80 Conf e r enc e .  (Many of the pape r s 
p re sented at thi s Conf e r ence are l i s t ed und e r  " Se l e c t ed Read ing s "  fo r 
t he al t e rna t ive ma in t enanc e t echno l og i e s pr e se nt ed ea r l i e r  in t h i s  
Repo r t . ) 
" Rehab i l i ta t ing S t re e t s" , APWA Re po r t e r , Apr i l 1 9 7 8 , p .  12 .  Elkhar t 
C o un ty ' s suc c e s s  wi th the Ce ntral Chem i c al Claveda Proc e s s  pl u s  SA- I , 
a n  ac c e l er a t ed red uc t i on-oxi d a t i on pr oce s s  chemic al . 
Ra l ph Spe e r , " New Te chno l o g i e s Fo r Ma inta ining S t r ee t s" , APWA Repo r t e r , 
Augus t  1 9 7 6 ,  p .  1 5 .  A synop s i s  of No rman , Oklahoma ' s  s t r ee t ma in­
t enance plan whi ch provide s a high level of serv i c e  in a n  econom i c al 
manne r .  
Tenne s s ee 
1 9 7 9 .  
Mun ic ipal League , Asphal t  Pr i c ing: Summary o f  Survey Da t a , May 
A summar y  of a s phal t pr ice s in Tenne s see in the Spr ing of 1 9 7 9 .  
U . S .  De par tment of Trans po r ta t i on , A U s e r s  Manual f o r  a Managemen t  Cont ro l  
Sys t em f o r  S t re e t  Maintenance ,  Novembe r  1977 . The re s ul t s  of a s t ud y  
o f  the pr obl ems a s s o c i a t ed wi th manag ing s t ree t ma in tenanc e func t i on s  




Ame r i can As s o c i a t ion of State Highway and Trans p o r t a t ion O f f ic ial s , 
" Po tho le s :  A S imp le Pro blem Wi th Few S imp le So lut ions " , Maint enanc e 
Aid Di ge s t , Washing t on ,  D . C . , July 19 78 . Pub lic at i on of AASHTO ' s  
l imi t ed survey to de t e rmine the de gree of usage of new pr oduct s ,  as s o ­
c i a t ed cos t s  and obt a ined suc ce s s . 
Ge orge Asbury , "My s t e ry Col d Patch Works , But Spe cs Are Ha rd to Deve lo p " , 
Rural and Urban Road s ,  Februa ry 19 7 8 ,  p .  4 6 . A new co ld pa tch mix is 
be ing used in Kent ucky wh ich pr ovide s  fas t and sat i s f a c t o ry pa tches on 
he avy traf f ic road s .  
The As phal t Ins t i tut e ,  Full De p th Aspha l t Pa tching , CL-19 . Di s cu s s es the 
" ful l -dep th " as phal t pa tch and i t s  uses to cep a i r lo cal i z ed paveme n t  
d i s tres s ex te nd i ng we l l  bel o w  the roadway sur f ace . 
The Aspha l t  In s t i tu t e , As phal t Co ld-Mix Manual , MS-14 . Manual for use in 
d e s i gn , cont r o l , et c . , of as phal t cold-mix cons t ruc t i on ( pho t os , 
i llus t ra t ions ) .  
C ent e r f o r  Lo cal Gove rnment Te chno logy , A Use rs Manual f o r  a Management 
Cont rol Sy s t em For S t ree t Ma int enance ,  Oklahoma S ta t e  Unive r s i ty , 
S ep temb e r  19 7 8 .  A manual f o r  schedul i ng s tr ee t ma i nt enance and 
me asuring the result s of ma int enance . 
Charles A. Conne l l , "Ma r i t ime Pr ov ince So lve s Wint er P a t ching Problem" , 
Publ i c  Works , Augu s t  19 79, p .  6 3. New Brunswick DOT d i s t r ic t uses po r­
t able as phal t mixe r to provide ho t mix when comme rcial plant s are 
c lo sed . 
Colo rado De p a r tment of Highways , Expe rience wi th a Me chani z ed Pavement 
Pa t ching Machine In Co l orad o , December 19 79 . An evalua t ion of a mecha­
n i z ed pavement pa tching machine fo r use in repa i r ing roadway po tho le s 
and other lo cali zed failure s . 
Co lorad o Innova t ion Cen t e r  News l e t t er , "Road Patc hing Ma t e rial s Eva lu­
a t ion" , Sep tembe r 1979 . A di s cu s s ion wi th conclu s ions of road pa tch ing 
mat e r ial te s t s . 
W i l l i am S . Fo s t e r , " How To Make As phal t S t ree t s  Las t Long e r" , The Ame ri can 
C i t y , March 19 7 4 , p. 4 3. The ar t ic le addr e s s e s the cau ses of street 
d e t eriorat ion how to cla s s ify failures and recommend s repa i r  pr ocedures 
f o r c racks and po tholes . 
B i l l  Johns on , "Exped i t ing Asphal t Pa t ching " ,  Pub l ic Wo rks , Sep t embe r  1979 ,  
p .  8 3. Unconve nt ional use of a ca tchba s in cle ane r put s  ma chine into 
p o tho le pa tch i ng trains . 
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Vic t or A.  Krouse , Sr . , "Ec onomic s o f  Po t hole Patch ing , "  APWA Re po r t e r , 
Janua ry 1 9 8 1 , p. 1 8 . 
Thomas J .  McLean , "Asphal t Paving Ma int enance 
Fac t s , College of Eng inee ring , Oklahoma 
introduct ion to maintenance proce d ures 
p a t ching . 
I-Patching " , OSU Extens ion 
Stat e Unive r s i ty .  A gene ral 
and spe c i f ic inf o rmat ion on 
L . A. Mac iula , " Pa t ch ing Po tho les " , Aspha l t  in Pavement Maintenance , Manual 
No . 16 (MS - 1 6 ) , The Asphal t Ins t i tute . Il lu st ra tes an ef fec t ive me tho d 
o f  po tho le repa " r . 
Loui s 0 '  Brien , "Value Eng inee ring In Po tho le Pa tch i ng " , Rural and Urban 
Road s ,  February 1 9 7 8 , p . 4 6 . A new co ld pa t ch mix is be ing used in 
Kentucky which provides fa s t  and sat i s f ac t ory pa tche s on heavy tra f f ic 
r oad s . 
"Po tho le s : New Ma t erial s  and Technique s for E f f e ct ive Road Repai r" , Publ ic 
Techno logy News l e t t e r , June 1 9 7 8 .  A summary of po tho le repa i r  rna t e r­
i al s tes ted by local gove rnment s and Public Te chno logy Incorpo ra ted .  
" Potho le Patching : A Bet t e r  Way" , Pub lic Wo rks , Sep tember 1 9 7 7 , p .  1 29 .  
Tip s  on mo re prac t ical me tho ds of po t ho le repa i r .  
" Prevent ive Maintenance Beat s  Potho le Pat ch ing " , Amer i can Ci ty and County ,  
Sept embe r 1 9 70 ,  p . I l l . A good pr event ive maintenance pr og ram ke ep s 
e quipment operating ef f i c i ent ly .  
Public Techno lo gy , Inc . , St reet Patching Oper a t i ons : Field Te s t  
Evaluat ion Program o f  Sylvax UPM , 19 7 7 .  Pre sent s f i eld tes t resul t s  in 
which Sy lvax UPM and other ma t er ial s /me thods fo r po tho le repa i r  we re 
t e s ted . 
" S top the Po tho le Do llar Dra in" , American Ci ty and County , March 1 9 78 ,  
p .  S S e Sound eng inee ri ng management combined wi th new ma t e rials can 
s ignf i cant ly red uce the co s t  of repea t ed pa t ch i ng . 
" S tr e e t  Repai ring Met ho d s " ,  APWA Rep o r t e r , May 1 9 7 8 ,  p. 2 0 .  Me tho ds 
avai labl e  to repai r  po tho le s and pavement re cycling are di scu s s ed . 
" Sy lvax UPM Win t e r  S t reet Pa tch" , Center For Urban Programs News l e t t e r ,  
Texa s A & M Unive rs ity , Di s pat ch 3 .  Int roduce s Syl vax UPM , its pr ice 
and where cop ies of field tes t s  may be obtained . 
u . s .  Depar tment of the Army , Maintenance and Repair o f  Surface Areas , 
U . S .  Army A. G .  Pub l i cat ions Cent e r , St . Loui s , Mi s sour i , March 1 9 7 7 .  
Lis t s  the prope r rep a i r  pro cedures fo r po tho les and the type s of 
mat e rial s available . 
U .  S .  Depar tment of Trans p o r t a t ion , Bituminous Pat ching , IIT S-78-2 2 0 ,  May 
1 9 7 8 .  A s tudy conduct ed by the Arkansas , Oregon , Pennsylvania and Utah 
Departments of Transportation of materials, equipmen t, procedures and 
training of pothole repair.  
" Wanted : A Cure 
May-June 1 980 , 
products and 
For Potholes That Persist" , Publ ic Technology News , 
p .  2. A brief summary of a few curren t proj ects and 
their performance as a pothole remedy .  
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PAVEMENT CRACKING 
The Aspha l t  Ins t i tu t e , Prevent ing Re f l ec t i on Cracks W i th An As pha l t  Crack­
Rel ie f  Layer , CL- 1 6 .  A le a f le t  illus trat ing a pr op o s ed crack reli e f  
o ve rlay sys tem .  
The Aspha l t  Ins ti tute , Slurry Seali ng ,  CL-2 2 .  Di s cus s e s  slur ry seal 
method of roadway sur fa ce treatment .  
Jame s Bur ton , " Seal Coa t i ng : An Eng i neer ing Chal lenge " , Pub l i c  Works , 
S ep t embe r  1 9 7 6 ,  p .  46 . Spe ci f ic procedures fo r seal coat ing . 
" Can a Magic Carpe t End Pot ho le s " , St . Lou i s  Pos t-Dispatch , Ma rch 1 2 , 19 7 9 .  
Di s cu s s io n  of a po lyes ter ma t erial deve l oped by Mons anto wh ich reduce s  
t he amount o f  asphal t needed f o r  a n  ove r lay . 
L . A .  Cone r ly , "Fab r i c  Reinfo rceme nt S to p s  Asphalt Cracks " , The Amer i can 
C i ty ,  May 1 9 7 5 ,  p .  8 0 .  The res ul t s  of a 5 -year follow-up survey on the 
cond i t ion of a fab r ic la id in Lau re l ,  Mis s i s s ippi Res ul t s : 94% crack 
f re e . 
" Can Fabr ic s Sof t en Paving P roblems ? " , Ame r ican City and Coun ty ,  Novemb e r 
1 9 7 7 , p .  6 9 .  F ield appl i c a t ions may prove engineering text i l e s  to be 
e f f e c t ive in keeping down ma i nt enance cos ts . 
" Dallas Pe r f o rms Two- Year Te s t  On Non-Woven Reinf orc ing Fab r ic " , Rural and 
Urban Roads ,  De cemb e r  1 9 7 8 ,  p. 5 6 .  The re sul t s  of a 2 2-mo nth study in 
which a road lane re inf or ced wi th non-woven fab r ic and another wi th 
t rad i t ional surf aci ng we re compared . 
Alfred Donof i r o , " S ulphur-Aspha l t  Paveme n t s : The Delawa re Depa r tmen t  of 
T rans portat ion Pr o j ec t s , "  Rural and Urban Road s ,  Apr i l  1 9 8 0 ,  p. 3 2 . 
D elawar e ' s  exper ience wi th sul phur-ext ended as phalt pavement s ,  how it 
d if f e r s  from regular as phalt procedur e s  and the advantage s Delawa re 
d i s cove red by using this pr oce s s . 
" F abric Rep laces Lime S tabi l i z a t ion To Mee t  Tight Schedule In Road Job" , 
Rural and Urban Road s , January 1 9 7 9 , p. 4 2 . Dal la s County cho s e  a 
rei nf or c ing fab r i c  to s t ab i li z e  weak clay sub grade s ,  ins t ead of the 
u sual lime treatment . 
W i l l i am S .  Fos t e r , "How to Make Asphalt Street s La s t  Longe r" , The Amer ican 
C i ty ,  March 1 9 7 4 ,  p .  4 3 . The ar t ic le add r e s s e s  the causes o f  st re e t  
d e t e r io ra t i on , how t o  clas s i f y  fa ilures and recommend s repai r 
p r o cedures f o r  cracks and po tho l e s . 
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Anthony Guint a , "Ohio City Sold On La t ex-Reinf o rced Sur f ac ing , "  Public 
Works , Sep t ember 1 9 7 9 , p .  84 . A rep o r t  on the benef i t s  and sav i ng s  
f rom us ing la t ex-re inf o r ced asphal t .  
" How To Rep a i r  Wide Pavement Cracks , "  The Amer i can City , January 19 7 6 ,  
p . 7 3 .  A new , le s s  expens ive procedure to repa i r  wide cracks i n  areas 
of ex t reme co ld . 
" Innovat ive Road Repa i r  S t re t ches Tax Dollars , "  Pub lic Wo rks , May 1 9 80 , 
p .  6 5 .  How Unive r s i t y  C i ty , Mi s sour i , add s  l i f e  to resur f a c i ng pr o j e c t  
b y  rep la c i ng a spunbound eng inee r ing fabr i c  ove r jo int s i n  rigid sur ­
f ac e s . 
Lloyd L .  Jame s , " Ground T i re s Reduc e Paveme n t  Cracking , "  The Ame r ican C i ty , 
F ebruary 1 9 7 1 ,  p .  6 4 .  A succes s f ul pr ocedure by mixing t ires wi th an 
a s phal t seal coa t and app lyi ng i t  as an int e r f ace . 
Ronald W .  Jen sen and Richard E .  
Ap plicat ion , "  APWA Repo r t e r , 
Shine , "Aspha l t-Rubbe r  Deve lopment and 
January 1 9 8 1 , p. 7 .  
W . B .  Ledbe t t e r , " Incine rated Trash Te s ted As Asphal t ic Base Aggrega t e , "  
Rural and Urban Road s , Mar ch 1 9 7 9 ,  p .  5 3 .  Hou s ton ha s und e r t aken an 
e xpe r imental pro j e ct of us ing inc i nerated tra sh to re place aggrega t e  in 
b i t uminou s mixtur e s . 
G .  D .  Love , " S ulphur : Triple Thre a t  Paveme nt Binde r Ma t e r ial , "  Pub l ic 
Wo rks , Janua ry 1 9 8 0 ,  p .  6 2 . A review of the use of sulphur as a 
s up p lement or rep la ceme nt in asphal t paving mixture s .  
Thoma s J .  McLean , "Asphal t Paving Ma int enance , II-Crack s , "  OSU Extens i o n  
Fac t s ,  College o f  Engi nee r i ng , Oklahoma State Un ive r s i ty ,  1 9 7 6 . The 
a r t ic le dea l s  wi th the causes and repa i r s  of cracks in asphalt paving 
maint enance . 
Thoma s J .  McLean , "Asphalt Paving Maint enance I I I-Di s to r t ions , "  OSU 
Extens i on Fact s , College of Eng i nee ring , Oklahoma S ta te Unive r s i ty , 
1 9 7 6 .  D i scus s e s  the cau s e  and repair of pavement di s t o r t ions . 
Phi l l i p s  Pe t ro leum Company , Pe t romat and Supac , February 1 9 80 .  A co l l e c­
t ion of technical brochure s ,  a r t icle s and s tudi e s  abou t the s e  produc t s , 
t he i r uses and the i r  pe rf o rmance . 
" Rubbe r i z ed Aspha l t  Minimi z e s  Ble e d i ng , Cracking on City S t ree t s " , The 
Amer i can C i ty , Ma r ch 1 9 7 3 ,  p. 9 4 . The introduc t i on of a liquid rubbe r 
l a tex whi ch when added to as phal t , ac t s  as a powe r f ul binde r .  
" Subgrade Fab r i c  Pa ins Side s tep Ut i l i t y  Bar r i e rs " ,  Rural and Urban Roads , 
May 1 9 80 ,  p .  46 . The Il l ino i s  DOT used a non-woven po lyp roy lene 
d r a i nage fab r ic unde r a lay e r  of coa r s e  aggrega t e  to s tabi l i z e  a poo r ly 
d r ai ned sub grade pr i o r  to new paving . 
" Sulphur-Asphal t Pavemen ts : The Minneso ta D O T  Pro jec ts ", Rural and Urban 
Roads , November 197 9 ,  p. 34. A repor t of recen t pav ing projec ts in 
Minneso ta involving the use of sul phur-ex tended as phal t. 
" Sulphur / As phal t Roads Pe rforming Well" , Amer ican C i ty and Coun ty, A pr il 
1 980 , p. 13. Sulphur as phal t road s and their future in road construc­
t ion and main tenance. 
" Synthe t ic Fibers Red uce Re flec t ion Cracking", Public Works , Apr i l  1 97 9 , 
p. 5 5 .  A repor t of tes ts perfo rmed on polyes ter fibers mixed in a 
concrete overlay to reduce reflec t ion cracking problems . 
A lan H .  Vroom, "Sulphurc re te-A New Type of Concre te ", APWA Reporter, August 
1 97 8 ,  p. 4. In troduces sulphur-concre te, a quick se t ting new ma te rial. 
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REC YCLING 
"Ar i z ona ' s  Qual i ty Con t ro l  Dur i ng Re cyc l i ng " , Rural and Urban Road s ,  July 
1 9 8 0 ,  p . 5 4 .  E f f e c t ive qua l i ty con t r o l  me tho d is hel p i ng Arizona ' s  DOT 
gain op t imum re s u l t s  in durab le recycled sur f ac e s  and energy cons e r­
vat ion . 
"Arkansas F irs t 3R Job Te s t s  Three Drum-Mixe s " , Rura l and Urban Road s ,  
March 1 9 8 0 ,  p .  5 6 .  Arkansas DOT i s  exp e r ime n t ing wi th di f f e rent type s 
o f  as phal t mixe s during a re cyc l i ng pr o j e ct . 
The As phalt Ins t i tute , " Surface Re cycl ing of Aspha l t  Paveme n t s  by the 
Heater-Ove r lay Pr oces s , CC-24 .  Di s cu s s e s  me tho ds , ma t e r ial s and eq uip­
ment invo lve d  in the hea t er-ove r lay me tho d of asphalt surf ace 
recycling . 
The Asphal t Ins t i tu t e , Aspha l t Re cyc l ing , 18- 1 7 6 . Three art ic le s  by Elli s 
G .  Wi l l iams ( origina l ly pub li shed in 1 9 7 8  i n  We s t V i rginia 
Con s t ruc t ion ) are repr i nted . 
"Asphal t Planing and Scari fy ing S t r e t ches Highway Maint enance Do lla r " , 
Wes tern Bui lder , Ju ly 1 9 7 5 ,  p .  22 . A repo r t  of tes t s  pe rf o rmed in 
T exas on recy c led as phal t sur f ace s .  
" Asphal t Re cycl ing Me tho ds For Low-Budge t Commun i t ie s " , Rural and Urban 
Road s ,  May 1 9 7 9 , p .  5 8 . A summa ry of le s s  expens ive aspha l t  recy c l i ng 
me tho d s  comp i led by Schaght ic oke , New Yo rk . 
"Asphal t Recy c l ing Metho d s  Ga in Favor in Nevada " , Rural and Urban Road s , 
F ebruary 1 9 7 7 , p .  3 2 .  Two separa te ope ra t i ons wh ich entailed recycli ng 
were overwhelmi ng ly succe s s f ul and a t  a saving s to the Nevada DOT .  
"Asphal t Recycling and Rec la iming As sociat ion , "Recommended Spe cif icat ions 
for Sur face Rec yc l ing , Oc t obe r 1 9 8 0 .  Include s pr e-bid cons ide rat ions 
and recommended bid spe c i f icat ions for recy c l i ng plus a tab le of guide­
l ine s for a sphal t recyc ling agent s .  
" The Benede t t i Re cyc le r :  De s ign and Ope ra t ion" , Rural and Urban Road s ,  
March 1 9 80 ,  p .  6 8 .  A de s c r ip t ion of seve ral di f f e rent mo de l s  of 
B enede t t i  recyc le rs and the i r  spe cial feature s .  
" Co l d  P laning End s Ski d s , De f e r  Ove r lay Cos t s " , Rural and Urban Road s ,  July 
1 9 80 , p . 4 6 . Us ing a co ld planing mach ine to remove the top hal f inch 
o f  a pa t chwork of sl i pp e ry as phal t helped to impr ove skid re s i s tance 
and de f e r an ove r lay . 
l I C o l o rado ' s  Durango Pro je c t : The Lea rni ng Curve Was Go od" , Rura l and Urban 
Road s , July 1 9 8 0 ,  p .  38 . 
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Mick Cout t s , " Scar i f ie r  and Re j uvena t o r  Cut Re cyc led Runaway Cos t s " , Rural 
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